
TRICKY TEXAS STREAMS.
^DRY CULCHES THAT SUDDENLY BE¬

COME RACING TORRENTS.

Ar. s

"KjJJeds TJiat HnVo Keen Waterlea* for

i-^a Years TtlfíiMormed in a Moment Into
lita:)* Mite* Wide-A lljg Rise Wipes
<*nt Hand ot-Coinantlie*. ^
The most ""treacherous streams iu

V. the Vu ited State3 ure those-of west¬
ly ern Texas. For the niost part of the

V&lyear, and occasionally for a period ex-

'^tendiug over several years, these
<? l ivers and creeks are merely dry beds.
% Tba. older inhabitants, who have pro-

ited -by past expediences, are ac-

juainled with the character of the
streams aud kuow that at any moment
tut rent of water may. rush down the

¡dry bed and overflow its bunks,sweep¬
ing to destruction everything before
it. . li is for this reason that one

lever sees "cow*' and huutiug camps
located near the creeks aud rivers of
Ihe t ection referí ed to. It is not only
a wise p,olicy to pitch camp on high

«£%round, bnt.it has also bèan proved
that cuttle and sheep should, be kept
out of tho low^.coautry when, on the

S^rail. Instances are kuovvn when
-herds of thousands of head of cattle

.¿¿fcav.e ')eeL "wept away by a suddeu

¿V{ The recent high waters in the Nueces
and Hondo rivers and Los Moros

^¿pre-'k washed.away many thousands
-of cattle, ^horses and sheep. Los

^j&foros Creek ia ordinarily a dry
[T^trenm. . For several years no water
? whatever has flowed in its bed on its
if^pper course. Tho new settlert of
;r that locality looked upon it as a dry
£ arroya. What was the surprise of
these unknowing ones a few morning-i

j* ago when they awoke to find in T>lace
v; of tho dry bed of the insignificant
;;. creek a raging river five to scveu

i' miles wide, its width varying accord-
» ing to the character of the country
¡ through which the stream passed,
r The terrible flood came down upon the
-. unsuspecting people without warning.

; .There are many dry beds west of
istin which mark the course of

former large st earns. It is related
rH>y~ord-~TTrhffbitanrs"That dining the
period o about twenty years, from
1S28 to 1848, there were frequent and
terrific rains in western Texas and
that many or the little watercourses
that ave now forgotten were large
rivers then. In 1845 there arrived in
San Antonio from Germany a young

. mau named C. H. Guenther. Ile was

a miller by trade, and soon after
reaching this state he began to look

< ahout-hini for a suitable place to estab¬
lish a grist mill. He went to what is
now Gillespie county, where a large
colony of Germana had located but a

few years b fore. On his way to that
colony he came upon a stream of large
volume and he picked out a mill sile
upon its bank and proceeded to erect
a grist mill. He ran the mill for three
years, when the waters ol the stream

began to. recede so rapidly that the
millbad.to ba closed down, and finally
abandoned. The ruins of- that mill
stand to-.lay, and there are absolutely,
no indications that theu «vas ever any
water flowing in the bed of that dry
arroya. It has been dry for more than
thirty years; *" T
Many lives have been lost along the

Coursé of the Nueces aud Hondo l ivers
in sudden floods even-within the past
fifteen years.. About ¿ine years ago
a party of Louisiana sportsmen came

to western Texas with a camping out¬
fit. They located their camp on the
left hank of the Nueces not far -from
the town of TJválete. There wee six
men in tho party, among them being-.]
T. L. Besseur, a wealthy sugar
planter. The firsTifight'they weîë-iii
camp a mountain of water ri Had drum,
the Nueces valley from the hills above
and swept everything before it. All
tho members of the hunting party
were drowned, tho ¡Southern Pacific
railroad bridge was washed out ûuri
thousands of dollars' damage was done
to farm and rauch property.
Tom Kersen, a veteran "Indian

fighter aud- Texas ranger,-TIOW resid¬
ing in Austin, has a vivid recollection
of ouo of the "big rises" of a western
Texas stream, and he is thankful that
it happeuQ(l,Tfor it probably saved the
lives of several members of his com¬

pany. In the spring of 1872 Kersen,
who was_coicoral in Captain Hall's
ranger company, was sent on a scout
after a baud of Comanche Indians who
had b.ecu raiding the ranchos along
the Cancho, Nueces and Hondo rivers.
Kersen had sr.ven nilen with him, and
although they knew that they were

likely to run imo a. .force of Indians
many times their number* they had no

fears. The trail of the Indians was

struck near where the town of Sabinal
is now.

"We exajôinëti tho- trail-very care-'j
fully," Kersen ^d 'tw a New York
Sun correspondent, ,:aud it was easy
to see that there were not less than
forty redskins m the party. Thc trail
Avas about eighteen horas old when
we first''struck it. It was about the
middle of the forenoon, and we calcu¬
lated that we could overtake the band
by evening of the next day unless
tbey^ should., become suspiciou¿s..~anc
scatter1? ^he 'trail was fol loWe d',br iskl j
all that day an.il the travel was kept
iip^as lolig as the moon gave light that
night. The trail began to grow warm

in a literal sense shortly after the
middle of tho following day, when we

came upon the embers of their camp¬
fire of the previous night. By this
time w,e were near the Dry Frio, which
at that time was nothing more than
the dry bed of a creek. The country J
is very rough and the Indians.were'
following the valley of the dry stream
northward, their destination appar¬
ently being the Panhandle country,
where their tribe held forth at that
time. We had observed -iyi*yy, black
clouds haugiug over the mountains to
the«north of us and bru ked up against
fcherhorizon, and as^ye caationsly pur¬
sued ; the rascally bRod wo thought
that a heavy shower of rain was prob¬
able.

"It was "probably i o'clock in the
afternoon when we suddenly lost the
trail of the Indians; it bad beeu
effaced as completely as though the
country there had never been tra\ ailed
by human being or ruimal of any
kind. The place where the trail was
lost was at the opening of a deep
gorge which entered the narrow val¬
ley of the Dry Frio. We instantly
knew that the Indians "had discovered
us and that they had scattered, ejïcc-
JBW^J5fîfeciu^j,the;ir Hraufc J^Ftf.also
knew t-bat tfie Indians, would attarapt
to ambush us aud the chance of their
Success was very great. I kepi the
little party close together and we
made a careful detour hp the main
course of the Dry Frio for a mile or

more without cii-rcovering a^ry evidence
that the Iuiians had passed that way.
I then: suggested that we get out of
the valley and make a fúiort cut to the

arroya or gorge that intersected the
main channel of the Dry Frio with a

view of ascertaining whether the band
had passed np that way. The coun¬

try was almost level above the gorges
which led into the Dry Frio, and on

the elevation we had a commanding
view of the surrounding country for

umwy miles except iii the channels of
the waterless streams.
We had reached the bank of the

deep gorge up which we believed the
Indians had gone when a sudden,
loud roar attracted our attention.
Looking up the gorge we Kaw a great
wall of water coming down the nar-
row channel, rilling it to a height of

j forty feet. We were", thauks to Provi-
deuce, out of tho reach of the terrible
flood which swept along below us,

j roaring like some huge monster. On
the opposite sido of the gorge, about

I fifty yards from where we were sit¬
ting on our horses, as the flood swept
by, was a long, shelving rock which
overhung tho channel below. This
rock was located about twenty-five
feet from the bed of tjie gorge and
was several hundred feet Jong. As
the wall of water passed us we heard
the unearthly yells of the Indians,
aud looking across the seething bar¬
rier of writer we saw it sweeping the
shelving rock and take into its depth
the wriggling bodies of all the mem¬
bers of the Comanche band whom we

had been following. The bodies of
these were scattered along the country
through which the Dry Frio passed
all the way down to the Nueces. I
dont't thiuk a single member of the
band escaped. You seo they had
staked their horses in a barranca, two
miles above, and had gathered on 'his
shelving rock for the purpose of am¬

bushing ns as'we passed either np or

down the bcd of the gulch in search
of their trail. We would have beeu
in the gulch and undoubtedly every
man of us would have been killed in
another fifteen minutes but for the
timely arrival of the flood."

DEVOTION OF A FISH. Í

It Follows it» Owner Around After the
Manner of a Doç.

A gentleman walking one evening in
the park at Durham, England, the rent
of the Ead of Stamford and Warring¬
ton, came to a pond where fi.-h in¬
tended for the table were temporarily
kept He took particular notice of a

fine pike, of about six pounds weight,
which, wheu it observed him, darted j
hastily away. In so doing it struck
its head against a tenter hook in a port
(of which there were several in tho
pond, placed to prevent poachiug) and
fractured its skull, thereby turning the
optic nerve on one side.
The anguish evinced by the lish ap-

pear-d most horrible. It rushed to
the bottom, and boring its head into
the mud, whirled itself around with
such velocity that it was almost lost
to sight for a short interval. Tt tben
plunged about the pond,and at length
threw itself completely ont of the
water on to the bank.
Tuc doctor caught thc tish aud up¬

on examination found that a very
small portion of the brain was pro-
trading from the fracture in the skull, j
Ho carefully replaced this, aud with a

small silver toothpick raised tho in- j
dented portion of the skull. The fish
remnine.l still for a short time, and he
then put it agaiu in-to the poud.

lt appeared nt first a good deal re-

lieved, but ia 41 few minutes it again
darted aud plunged about until it
threw itseli out of the water a second
time. A second time the gentleman
"did"what he could.to relieve it, aud
agaiu put it into tho water. The pike
continued for several times to throw
.itself out of -the pond, and, with the
assistance of the keeper, the doctor nt
length made a kind of trepan for tho
fish, which'was then left in the pond
to its fate. j
Upon making an appearance at the

pond the following morning, the pike ;
canieto the edge of the Vàter and ac¬

tually laid its head upon the physi¬
cian's, foot. The doctor thought this
"most extraordinary, but he examined
the fish's skull and found it goiug on

all rigkt. He then-walked .backward
aud forward along thc edge of the
pond for some time, and tho' fis.h con-
tinned to swim up and dowii, turning
whenever he turned, but being blind
on the wounded side of his skull, it
always appeared agitated when it had
that side toward the bauk, as it could
not then see its benefactor. -j
Next day the doctor took some

young friends down to see the fish,
which came to him as before, aud at
length hé actually taught the pike to-
come to him at his whistle and feed
put of his hands.

With other persons it continued as

shy as fish usually are.
This was a most remarkable case of

gratitude in a iish fora benefit re-

ceivèd.
Hack to 1'nmilivc Ways.

Sir James Crichton Brown, an emi¬
nent British physician, argues for tho
abolition of chairs, on the ground that
sitting flat on the floor and the oxer-

eise.of getting up midtown from and
?vinto that ->otjition are '.. iu conformity
With tho original habits of the human
race aud more healthful than thoso
now in vqgne.
On very much th'esame ground he

-might orgue Tor the abolition-of head¬
gear in the open air, the wearing of
much ifnnyclothiug during the greater
portion of the year, the eating cf
cooked foods aud a thousand oilier
cns toufe'the resul; e/ the evolution of
civilization -aiid Invention.. To bo
sure; we baW a lot of new diseases
which result largely from the abuse
of some of our new discoveries in
food, c'othiug and general regimen.
But when it is taken into considera¬
tion that, notwithstanding these draw¬
backs, thc average of human life is
.gradually and steadily increasing, it
must be admitted that the general
result is in favor of our new habits
and our new methods of living.-
Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard.

San- a Winged Snake.
John Greener:, a prominent farmor

of the Tygart Creek neighborhood in
Kentucky, whoso veracity has never

been doubted,tells, of a wonderful spe¬
cies of winged snake seen by bim aid
a farmhand on his place. He described
the snake, which they first discovered
lying on the ground, as about three
feet long and ten inches in circumfer¬
ence at the centre. It had four pairs
of legs, two near the head and two

just back of the wings, which grew
just forward of the middle of the body.
The wings consisted of a membraneous
substance which, when the snake was

in a dormant condition, remained
folded up under the body and were

not noticed by thom until, on their ap-:
preach. With a spr;ug it raised from
the ground and sailed through the
air at a leri itic speed. The suake is as

black ar, charcoal and has a very re¬

pulsive appearance, especially when
flying through the air.-Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Types ofWomanhood.
A peculiar thing about women is

that if they do not impose on men they
are imposed on by meu. There are
hundreds of womeu in every commu¬
nity who are mistreated by men.. The
women who impose on men are promi¬
nentin'"« ¡ely," and you see and
hear a gre¡n deal of their loafing, but
the women who arc imposed upon by
their husbands aud families are very
quiet and modest and you seldom bear
of them.--Atchisoa Globe.

4 4YouNeve? Miss the Water
TiU the Weil Runs Dry,/'

We never realize ike value of health
tintií it is gone. When oíd tone strength
and vigor are voanting, purify the blood
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla; soon re¬

stored appetite, perfect digestion, steady
nerves and even temper vjitt prove ii is
bringing back the gtovj of perfect health.

JOKE ON A SPANISH SKIPPER.

Capt. Doncc*lo Lcnmo the American
Fashion of Loading- Grain.

''About four yea ra ago" said tbe
cuporiutondeut of one of Buffalo's
grain elevators, "while I was In charge
of an elevator In Baltimore, a small
brig rnu up to the elevator to take on

a load of wheat. The Captain's name

v as Doucelo. He was a Spaniard and
for ten or twelve years had traded
around In Eastern ports. Ile had nev¬

er seen a grain elevator and his idea
of loading grain into a vessel was that
It was shove'led In by hand, as it was

years ago. He found me and in his

gruff way salfl:
" 'I want to put In ir;,000 bushels of

wheat, and I don't want to lay around
hére a week or two. See If you can't
get me out of hore in two days any¬
how.'
"I smiled, said that I would try, and

gave orders a minute later to get the
brig- up in position, -where we could
assail her In good shape. The Captain
went to his berth to sleep, for It was

nearly midnight then. "We snugged thc
little craft up against the wharf,
opened her hatches, and inserted three
full-sized spouts leading from well-
fllled bins In the top of the elevator.
All the employees'understood what the
joke was to be aud they decided to
break a record. Everything was ready
for the loading a.half hour after Capt.
Doncelo went.to his berth, but we had
concluded to let him get fast asleep be¬
fore going on with the joke.
"It was an hour and a bolf after

the Captain had disappeared that the
power was turned on and a second
later thousands of bushels of grain
wont rushing from the bins into the
hold of thc little craft. The boat listed
heavily for a moment and threatened
to overturn, but the grain slid over to
the centre and righted the ship. Down
rushed the grain through the three
spouts. You could hear the roar for a
thousand feet. Seven minutes after
the power was turned on the power
was turned off. The 15,000 bushels
had.been paid out and Capt. Doncelo's
boat was setting pretty low In the
water. About this time the Captain
appeared on deck in his night shirt.
" 'To the pumps!' he shouted in Span¬

ish in his loudest tones.
The crew was on deck in a minute

and Capt. Doncelo fluted about like a

paper rann m a windstorm. Spying me
on the wharf laughing he accosted me.
" 'What ls thc natter that my boat

sinks at her dock?' he asked.
" 'She's not sinking. I guess. You

said you wanted to get out of here in
less than a week and we loaded your
boat for you Jn a hurry/
"The Captain looked at me queerly,

stepped over to the hatchway and
looked at the heap of golden-grain in
the hold. He was amazed, to soy the
least. He remained in port long
enough to have tho mystery explained,
and a good wind prevailing, he set out
He had lain just two hours at tho
dock."

The Most Uninteresting: Country.
"N hat ls the most uninteresting
«iintry in the world? The writer of

a Foreign Office report puts in a bad
word in this connection for Korea.
Thc scenery ls, indeed, he- admits
strikingly beautiful, but aside from
this thole ls an absence of almost ev¬

erything which makes a country In¬
teresting to the traveller. There ls
".ott ii g whatever which he carns to
take with him as a memento of his
vl6lt. There can be few countries
anywhere which do not offer more at¬
tractions in this respect than Korea.
It is the habit to attribue his uniform
dreariness and desolation to the Jap¬
anese invasion of three centuries ago;
out there must be something lacking
In the character of a people who have
failed during such a long interval to
achieve any advancement lu arts or

manufactures.*'-London Daily News.

AU Skin Diseases Cured,
Dj-a wonderful ointment rJilled Tcttcrlne. "It
ie the only ..Inc that gives mo relief." writes
Mrs. M. K. l.ntlmer. BllOZR Miss, .*ho bad nn

Itchy brinkin* out on her skin. It euros tetter,
snit rheum, and nil other sicln troubles. 50c. por
box at your druggists, or scud thc amount in
stamps to J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.

A mun lins to uso both hands U Ito ever un¬

dertakes to carve n,n averagcsprlng chicken.

rcr.'t Tctaeeo ip ll frc Smite YcurLilc Away.
To quit tobacco easily nr.d foreTr-r, be mag¬

netic, full of life, nervo and vigor, tnko No-To-
lîr.c. the wonder-worker, that make- 'renk men

strong. All druggists. BOc or tl. ("uro guaran¬
teed, liooklet and tani] lo free. Address
sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Kow York.

Hurrying to «et rich gcnerallyvnccessitatos
ono to bo dishonest.

Kits permanently cured. Xo fits or nervous,
ress after flrçt doy's use of Dr. Kllno's Great
Nerve Restorer. 4- trial bottlenndtreatlseireo.
Ult. lt. ll. KUKU. Ltd.. Ml Arch St.. Phil*.; Pa.

After six years' suffering I ivns cured by
Piso's Cure.-MARV THOMSON. 2914 Ohio Ave.,
Allegheny, Pa.. March 19. 1KU.

Mrs WjjieikW's Soothhie Syrup for children
teei hing.softenR tbe gums, reriuccsin(lamina¬
tion.allays pain,cures wind colic. S&C a Dottie.

A man's own good broedlngia tbe best so-

curity ognlnßt tho ill-manners of others.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Grui blood means n cloan skin. No

beauty without lt. Cascareis, Candy Cathar¬
tic clean voip:blood and keepit clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all Im¬
purities from thc body. Degin to-day to
banish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarete;-'beauly for ten cents. All drug¬
gists, fmtisfnctlon guaranteed, 10c, 25o, 50c

i-h-illow men aro despised, hut they don't
r>»t,nlre as much watchlngns deep ones.

Excels-is that it Penetrates
to the seat of the trouble im¬
mediately and without irrita¬
ting rubbing- and kills the
pain.

Family and S1ab!o Steam
Sold by Dealers generally.

Or. EerlS. Sloan, Boston, Masa.

Thompson's Eye Water

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The ail- is clear at Arequipa, Peru.
From the observatory at that pluce,
8050 feet above the sen, a bla'k spot,
one inch in diameter, placed cn a

white disc, has been seon on Mt.
Charch.ini, a distance of eleven miles,
through a thirteen ia ch telescope.

An examination of-1000 criminals in
the French army lias sho wn Dr.. J?
Marty that they excel ordinary sol¬
diers ia height, weight,'breast meas¬

ure, muscular power and general con¬

dition. Dr. Ma" ty's theory is that only
the very strong survive the wretched
conditions of criminal families.

Professor Beginald A. Fessen'dfn
of the Western U niversity of Pennsyl¬
vania, has invented a telescope which
it is said will teud to lessen the ,effi-v
ciency of smokeless powder iu far¬
faro by localing thé Hash when tho
powder is discharged. The wardjp;
pertinent will make a test of the in¬
strument boforo the examining board.

A notablo engineering feat is the
moving of tho Pennsylvania railroad
shed iu Jersey City forty-six feet
toward the river. Chains were placed
about the bases of the immense east¬
ern arch, which had been placed ou

rails moving over steel rollers placed
close together. Ilenipecables were"'
made fast to the chains, and at a sig-,
nal two stationary engines were started
and the big arch moved forward swiftly,
and steadily,only one stop to adjust a

stay being made.

Among tho remarkable- mat ine-ani¬
mals whoso habits have reccntly-beenJ
studied atwood's Role, Mass., are the
ribbon-like sea worms called 1'nemer?
teans." Ohe species frequonting'-the-
New Eugland coast sometimes attaius,
a length as great as twenty-two feet,
with a width of about an inch". These
worms are carnivorous-,' living on îïïï-
nute inhabitants of the water. At low
tide they conceal themselves under
stones. When handled they..- eïisjly
break apart; but from such fragments'
an entire worm is sometimes repro-^
duced. Professor Coo estimatesvthat'
a nemertean five feet in length 'may
contain not less than a ,'quarter*of a?
million eggs.

Timber cut between October ànd'"
April has greater value-especially ïor
water-reststing purposes-than tb at
felled in summer, on account bf the'
starch which fills the cells during.the
period of rest, and inakes the wood
close and impenetrable. The starch
particles do not appear in tho wood'
in summer. A German chemist points
out that the season when timber was

cut may be determined with iodine, as

this turns starch vio'«jt arid colors
other parts of the wood yellow, caus¬

ing light yellow moistr/e rhys to ap¬
pear on summer cut tvees, while wiu-
ter hewn timber is always indicated by
tho daik stripes of the starch rays oh
the yellow ground.
Tho three hundredth anniversary

of tho science of magnetism ;will. oc¬

cur next year, as the date of the pub¬
lication of Gilbert's work on "this sub¬
ject may be said to mark the beginning
of the knowledge of magnets and mag--
nctic properties.; The mariner's'com¬
pass was brought to-Europe by.the
famous explorer Marco Polq inr the.
thirteenth century, and Professor
Ewing, an English authority on magf
netism, has recenlly statedIthat the
use of magnets for navigating. a fleet
dr ships ls recorded as earlyas .twenty-
four centuries B. C., whe.ii a Chinese
navigator named Hoing xf used a

fragment of lodestone for this purpose.
It is said that a particle of this sub-
stauco was floated on the surface ef
water so as to bo free to revolye. i

Jewish Philanthropists.. .... '.

A Jewish mendicant is a rare 'speer
tacle in New York, and the appeal bf
any Jewish frafernity to their Chris¬
tian brothers almost unknown. The
Jews look after their own poor. It is
part of their religion-charity accord¬
ing to their creed being nothing more

than justice-tho rich looking after
the indigent, as the strong of tho
Anglo-Saxon race look after the weak,
without question and without demur
or boasting. The almost phenomenal
generosity of the Baron and the Bar¬
oness de Hirsch, which in New York
city alono has resulted in the gift of
many millions to.our poor,! haa [ not
perhaps been equalled in numbers by
any ol our citizeus, though propor¬
tionately to their meaus no Jews of
wealth have failed to reach their, stan¬
dard.

It is the fashion among so-called'
humorists to ridicule the lov'o of 'get.--
ting, among the Hebrew shopkeepers,,
making it seem a characteristic, of the
race, and ignoring altogether the gen*-
erosity of tho l etter class, who even

in this country and at this day give
their tithes according to Old Testar'
ment injnnct'on, beginning to do so

as boys "earning their first salaries,
and all thia as naturally and as much
as a matter of course as the rest of us

pay our car fares. More than that,
the best of them make no. distinction
between the needy Christian and. the
needy Jew when trouble arises, thus
proving a brotherhood of man pf
which the rest of us only talk in

apostrophes. -Harper's Bazar.

MBX Prbeht and His Toads.

Special Agent Max Pracht of the
federal building the other day insert¬
ed an advertisement in the New'Mexi-
can oftbring to buy ten horned toads.
When he arrived at his office in the
morning he founu an army of people
lined up in the corridor, liko the rush'
at Durango when the Ute lands were

opened. The first ones in line séemed
to have been there all night. Every
grade of citizenship and servitude was

represented. They ha£ brought
horned toads of all kinds, color, class
and condition. Some were' as small
as a bed bug and others as large as a

mud turtle. They were housed in
cigar boxes, old hat boxes, handker¬
chiefs and satchels. All day long
young and old. large and tall, ciean
and dirty people called, offering
horned toads for rale, until every ona
in the federal building had a creepy;
crawl}', clammy feeling, and Mr.
Pracht had selected the finest speci¬
mens that had ever found their way
to a zoological garden. He is con¬
vinced by Ibis time that thero are
more horned toads in aud around
Santa Fe than anything else; The rush
became so great in the afternoon that
the Bign, "No more- hvMied toads
wanted," was put out, fcm & till they
came, and Mr. Pracht was compelled
to seize his hat and coat and fiee-jaio
the jungle not far from the federal
building.-Santa Fo New^eeicfeó. T

Friends Onco but Strangers 'Sow.

"I shall never speak to.lum again,
she Haid. ,

"Whynot?"
"Well, we were alone ni the parToi

last night when the gas suddenly went
out."
"And what did he do?"
"Nothing. "-Chicago Post,

A Dos That IfOTcr Foraret«,
Under ordinary conditions Dandy ls

a good-natured fellow, -willing to ac¬

cept tribute from all comers. But he
has a memory of his own, a revenge¬
ful temper and resents any slight put
upon iüni by strangers or friends, li
Insulted nt home he will retire to a

distance,and proudly refuse to have
anything more to do with the offender.
Dandy ls a collie.
The grocer who caters to the family

employs' a shock-headed youth, who is
full of mischief and a strange desire
to smite" dogs to -hear them yelp. He
amuses himself when delivering goods
;by,UcJ;Jn£;pets furtively and then in-
-nocent^v >. wonder when

'

they cry.
.He^tried lt on Dandy. He smote the
collie, but was met by no answering
yelp. ^Instead the dog sprang upon

I-lim so fiercely he was glad to betake
himself to thVwagon for safety.

(3 That was two months ago, but the
1 -dog- has never forgotten the cruelty of
.the effendcr. No matter what the
hour of day or night, as soon as the
footsteps bf-"that youth sound on.: thc
paveine^t^oir^back porch the dog be¬
comes wild with rage. He makes

|1 every ^ffort to get out and renew the
fight. Ho barks constantly and furi¬
ously ail the time the steps can be
heard. He does not need to see his
tormouror, for he recognizes the

The boy- has learned, to reconnoiter
that home Liefore" finking port He Is

líéMIBCnril íear lest thc dog get to h'm
and complete the. lob he commenced
when he nipped the leg smartly after
that blow so long ago. Dandy ls just
as-'-d' :ermined io make reprisals ai
thd- first opportunity.-Seattle P\>st-
Intelligencer.

: Hard to Masticate. .'

(--Mh~©ttktrne-Jonesy- ladulged-ln a

linguistic diet yesterday.
ifr. Gas-wpll-What do you mean*by

th«? * * ?* % * *

Mr. Dukane-North side man made
him eat his words.-Pittsburg Chroni¬
cle Telegraph.

. The New Torpedo. - ,

A young- Swede- hop inventod a- torpedo
operated solely by invisible rays of light,
which enables ft, to" explode atvwill beneath
'the enemy's fleet. In a like subtle manner
Hpatottor's Stomach Bitters attacks and cun-

rattero nil .stomach troubles. When a suflerer
L trijm.cojjBtlpr.tlon or dyspepsia or llvcr.com-
'plaint tnkrs tho Bitters 'he ls sure of one

thins, sooner or Inter, ¿nd that ls cure. Soo
that a private Revenue Stamp covers the
neck of tho bottle'

~"*Armtm has one big- annoyance eactr flay
and a woman has a dozen small ones.

To Cn re Constipation Forever.
Tnkb Cascarete Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

IlC. C. C. foll to cure, druggists refund money.

The man who uses religion as a crutch
should not complain if hs falls in tho mud.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

na mercury will 6iirely 'destroy tho e«nse of
smell and coiupletoly derange the whole syntem
when entoring it through tho mucous surfacos.
Such articles should never be used excopt on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as tho

' damage they will do ls ton fold to tim good you
cnn possibly derive from them.» Hall's .Catarrh

"'Cure manufactured hy F. J. Cheney <fc Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, anti ls taken
Internally, acting directly upon the bl» d and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
IlailV Catarrh Curo be sure to got the genuino.
It is taken Internally,-and is made Ire Toledo,
Ohio, by F. Ji Cheney & Co. Testimonial free.
C5P~Sold by Druggists' price, "Gc. per bet ri o'.-'
^BaH's.Famlly PUls.are.tho heat_ - -

The man who ls anxious to buy usually
gets tho wi-.rst of the bargain.

.Tffl EXtElÉNCB OF ¿YKÚP OF AKÍS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and shill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA. FIG SVRUP
Co. only, and wc wish to impress upon
all the importanco of purchasing the
true and-orlgfnal remedy.' As the
genuine Syrup ofFigs is mänufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIG Svr.up Co.
only, a Jcnpwjedgé.oï tliat .fact will
assist one in avoiding; the .worthless
imitations manufactured, hy .other par¬
ties. The high .standing' oi_the CALI?
FURNIA FIG Sv;Ri-pTCo>withTthe medi¬
cal profession,; .and: the satisfaction
which th&i genuin*}. Syrup of Figs has

given to millions of families, maltes
the name of. the Company a guaranty
.of the excellence*of rits remedy. It is
fa.'in advance of all other laxativos,
as rt acts da: tile kidneys,~ liver and:
bowels without irritating ot weaken-
ing them,.and..it does not, gripe nor

j nauseate. In order to getite,benefiçUil
effects, please rcmérrîber the ¿ame bf
the Company 1

r
'

SAN FRANCISCO, Cr.L
r .o eisVIL Lr- Kr! y <: n von K. S. T.

The Tow« Wss Overlooked.
Loud's Island, on the coast of

Maine, near historic Pemaqulcf, ld the
Lincoln county, town of IriStol, ls
/ene-of the. very few. places on earth
where* lhere are no taxes. This-Island,
otherwise known as Muscongus, was

ovjerlooked whon Maine .became a

] ..state,' and wns .put Into, no town or

county.* It ls said.that during the
war the people cast their votes for a

time In the town of Bristol, until some

eléctipn officer discovered the illegal¬
ity pf the vote.
The Island wap first settled bf John

Loud; à deserter from a British1 man-
of-war, and his great-grandchildren
are now prominent inhabitants.. By
voluntary contributions' school ls
maintained, the parents paying $4
for each child. The school term aver-"
ages eight months In each year, and
there «is an average attendance .of
eighteen; scholars. 'Catching bait, for

tie ;iflshermen. of' Boston, Gloucester
and,Portland is the .most profitable
business of the people, but when bait,
ls slack in running they turn their at¬

tention to lobstering, mackerel fishing
and catching.porgies for the. pig oil
and fertilizing factory opposite the isl«
and in bristol.-Portland Pressé

For Over 30 Year»
Wlntersmlth's Chill Cure has stood at the
top notch hs a reliable remedy for chills and
lever. Such nueces* guarantees its \ ali:e. lt
cutes Vhero othe> s fill. All druggists sell iti
Address ARTHUR PETER <&Co., Louisville, Ky*

i^In^J«pari móstfo¿th¿rhorsc8 ara shod-witn
'strawA '>?''» ¿ ??' ; 1 « 1 '

>"o-T/>;iBnc,.fbr Elfty Cents.
Gunrnrileod tof noco-hebit cure, makes wea«

men strong, blood pure. 10c, 81. All druggists.'

England'mikes 15,000 artificial limbs an-

nually. .

PlintBîi
To eÚgtf QT

THE 'GATOR'S MEAL.

The Tragic Fate' of a Promising
' Philadelphia Puff.

"You can't take that In here," said
the gatekeeper at the Philadelphia Zoo
to a woman with a .wiggling little ani¬
mal in her arms, "lt's against the
rules."
"Why, little Teddy wouldn't hurt a

thing, and I'll promise you he won't
leave my arms a minute. I can't take
him away back home now, and I do so

want to get in and sec the animals."
Now it is a hard thing for a man to

withstand the fascination of a pretty
face, and when a dimpled, beseeching
smile accompanies lt-well, the young
woman got into the Zoo, and little Ted¬

dy went In too, leaving'the gatekeeper
hoping sincerely .that nobody in au¬

thority would see the animal. It was a

very diminutive creature, so small, In
fact, that If she had chosen his fair
owner might have thrown her hand¬
kerchief over him and taken him lu
without difficulty.
The skies were bright, the animals

all in a good humor and Teddy seemed
to enjoy lt Immensely. The big ele¬
phant was In his pool taking a daily
bath, and when, sucking up a trunk
full of water, he treated the spectators
to an elephantine shower bath. Ted¬
dy's joy knew no bounds, and his mis¬
tress thought surely he would break
nway.
In the course of the afternoon they

came to the, shady rustic bridge which
spans the slimy gully where the huge
?alligator blinks his life'away. The
young woman Wtftf never seen such a

fine specimen, and she was coinplpfèly
nbsorbed In the spectacle, forgetting
even Teddy in her Intense' Interest. \
Teddy was somewhat nearsighted, and
wlshqd to get a closer «view of the
great, scaly object, .so with n gentle
tug he disengaged himself from hts
mistress's arms and jumped headlong
into the ditch: The alligator" ¿pened'
his sleepy eyes at this unwonted- dis¬
turbance, and seeing a visitor lifted his
head to make a survey.
Teddy's eyes, meanwhile, were pop¬

ping out so far that you could knock
them off with a stick... The .alligator
.cocked his hungry eye on the dnra-
fouhded animal.' and struck with the
tenderness of his fat little legs, wig¬
gled leisurely toward him. So quickly
that Teddy had no time to give a fare¬
well yelp, the denizen of the swamps
opened his grinning mouth and swal¬
lowed the dog whole. Then, licking
his Jaws and blinking his eyes, he:
rolled over and went to sleep, well
contented with the free lunch that bnd
been so providentially provided.
The"1'young woman's silent distress

was pitiful to -see. Without a word
she walked hastily to the entrance,
and with a sheepish glance at the keep¬
er walked ont.
"Ain't that the lady who took the

pug In?" said the keeper to his com¬

panion.
"Why, sure lt ls." he made reply. "I

wonder what she has done with him?"

Brlffhnm'fl Queer Will.

Peter Brigham, a dealer in oysters,
whose restaurant used to be one of
tho landmarks of Boston, after mak¬
ing his fortune lb the business, died
the other week. He provided in his
will that when his wealth had increas¬
ed" by Investment to $3,000,000 the sum
should he expended in the erection of
a home for his descendants. Thc for¬
tune has already reached the suiny
named rh -the will, and Peter has

plenty of descendants, for they. are

scattered all over Eastern 'Massa-'"
"gUUSgitth-&tltr m-ciHiun.i
to do with tbe-$3,0!0Q,0Q0.; ?):
The Brigham heirs have homes of

their own and do nofcaro to hé bunch-,
ed together under one roof, even If lt

be n ?:',000.000 one. "Be it ever so

lowly, there's no place like home":Tor:
them, so they are clamoring for a di¬

vision of Peter's wealth. But how to

divide It Is the question. Brigham* in
Massachusetts are thick as leaves In
Valombrosa, and when thc division
comes they will appear in droves;*-
Kansas City Journal.

An OUI Rifle;

01d;'rifles, like old houses, may have-

histories, that hold a vital meaning. A

writer in tho Humane Alliance ..de¬
scribes* one--tua-t is greatly valued by
the. descendants of its. originaLowners..
The following bit <.-f its history is of

general interest.
"

One night, . when-: the "men-folk"
were away. a.panther leaped up on a

log at the edge of the- clearing, and

standing in thc moonlight just ouside
the shadows ot the forest, uttered
that' marvellous cry which sounds so

much liké'tíre wail of a lost child.
But.igraudinother's ears .were not

deceived.. She. was a young woman

then f.Tie.* fj.es were bright, and she
Baw' tho panther plainly. The rifle
thrust its muzzle., through a hole in the

shed .wméovv, and grandmother and
the rifle together'drove thc messenger
of death straight into the' brain 'of
the great cat-, and' rolfed, him- over

dead. She just felt that she could 'io

it, and so did the rifle; and so '.ho
deed was done;

Itu l'»eful Fonction.

Teacher-Describe the safety brake
r*-a passenger elevator.
Lebbie Bright-rieuse, slr, lt's the

t that falls to work when the ele-
or fai.s.

Best Prescript
sT

.. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless
form.... Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of the United
States.No cure, no .

.pay^. Price, 50c-
. * . ii.. » 4âÀ

WHOLESALER.
ST. LOUIS, MO.J Fob, 0,1B©9

PABIS Ânbïàirni Có.-; City?
GonÜönjon^-sWo wiaa'ito'cóngratnlato yoi

oa tho* increased Balea wo oro having on yoni
GroTO*c Tpotcless Cbiîï Tonic. On csan
inlnfj QUÇ record o£ inventory under dató o

Jan. loL jvc GntLthat-'vTO eold during tho Chil
ccason of-1098, tSGO dozen Qrovo'e Tonic VT<
also Hail' that; OUT.nslca.on, your losai-ix
Bromo^iateiiriO Tnblolo havö been come

thinrr ctfonhoun: h:\Vinrr cold dorins tho Ja&
Cold and Qrip scacon 4,203 dozen.
Plcaao roch down order enclosed herewith

andoblijo, Yours truly,
MEYEü DEOS. DBÜG CO

Tl.« CT. «M

mojiiéy refuged by your i

A Philosopher's Timidity.

The daughter of the famous scient¬
ist, Slr David; Brewster, speaks with
tender frankness of certain character¬
istics of ber father. Among these she
Includes a curious timidity and a

great dread of pain which he used to

express With much freedom. In this
connection she quotes from the letter
of a family friend:
"In Illustration of the great philos¬

opher's singular timidity my father
used to tell the following story: At
the time Lord Kosse's telescope waa

drawing so many scientific men acrosa

the channel Slr David was asked If
he were going, tod.
" 'Oh, no!' he said. T am too much

afraid of the sea.'
"My father tried to represent to him

what á simplè matter it was; ho

thought nothing of it himself; be Just
went straight ? to" bed oh going on

board,- and awoke on arriving, at his
destination.
"Slr David exclaimed, in unaffected

horror:
'"What! Go to your naked bed ID

the middle of the ocean?' "

This ls a Scotch expression for go¬
ing really into bed, and was indicative
of Sir David's opinion of thc enormity
of such an Idea.
"Another favorite story somewhat

betrayed the philosopher's lack of self
control. He was talking of a severo

fit of toothache he had had, and my
father asked him, 'What did you do?'
(meaning what remedy was applied).
" 'Do?' said Sir David. T just sat

and roared!' "

He always declined to have recourse
to a dentist, never having had a tooth
drawn, and his answer to any such
proposal always was:
"What! Would you have me part

with one of the bones of my body?"
s, Whatever may have been his phys¬
ical timidity in some directions, lt was
truly said of him that bc ."never fear¬
ed the face of man," and his great
moral courage more than compensated'
foi such weaknesses as he possessed

A family Weakness.
A Whangarel (New Zealand) youth

who advertised for a wife was amazed
to find nmong the replies letters from
two of his sisters, with photos inclos¬
ed. In this case the mania for matri¬
monial alliances seems to have been
quite a family disorder.-Sydney Bul¬
letin.

ATC You I'sing Allen's Foot Ease? '

It is thc only cure for Swollen, Smarting,
Tired. Aching, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. A*k for Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken Into tho shoe.".
Poid hy all Druggists, Grocers and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE- Address
Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N\ Y.

The automobile is evidently a bnuchty
carriage-Judging from the price thereof.

rUticnte Vonr Dowel* With Cnscnret*.
Conor Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

Kc. î&c. If C. C. C. loll, druggists refund money.

The Pity of lt.
Jann-Did you gain any flesh at the

Homestead?.
Billets-Not much. As fast as I put

it on the mosquitoes carried it off.-
Philadelphia North American.

Look r.t your tongue ! If it's coated,
yourstomach ls bad, yourllver out of
order. Aycf's Pills will clean your
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

iioustiicho or beard a beauUittl~
britrn or rich black 7, Then use.
Want your rm

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE i?AÄ
JLsafc g«yo*"T>, fi. P. H.LL * co-W. % \

PGR SALE,
A First-class Corner Driig Store,

doing a paying business. Fixtures are

modenrand up-to-date. Have the finest
soda apparatus ia. the ¿ity. Would
exchange for real estate. Address,

A. L. CURTIS, 'Atiáriifl, tía.

-Neue so geed, but lt ccsts DO

moro than the poorest.

TOSQHOOL.^62.1
Weelc

_ tuition ¡OTT. All Hooks FREE.
SSZ^^SsiTUñTIONSQUf.RflriTCED
Orer SO Remington and Smith Premier type-1
writers. S54 kturtent» last, year frota 7 States.
8tH year, send for'catalnrue. Address, Dep't23.
STRAYER'S BUSINESS COL'GE. Salthnore.Md.

Exnnoir, ILLA.
PAEi3~ItowM.\-a Co.T," îO t '.±-4+1$% '.
Gentlemen:-! kandlo oovcaor oichü-differ-'

cntfcindscf Chill Tocicahut feen tonhoftlca
of Grove's to whoro J soll-ooo of-thc olhprn.
I sold 36 bottles óf Grovo'o CfciH Tonic In
ono day and could havo cold more if I had had
lt on hand. Mr. Dave Wcod3 curod fivo caeca
of chilla with ono bottlo.

*

,Eco">cctfnll7,
. .., v JOHN T. VINYARD.

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkharn Brought
Health to Mrs. Archambo.

[LZTTEl TO VU. TISXBAU «0. 42,395]
_"DEAB MES. PIXKHAM-For two»

years I ielt tired ano! so vre ak" and dizzy
that some days I could hardly go»
around the house. Backache and headV"
ache all the time and my iood would
not digest and had such pains in the
womb and troubled with leucorrhcea
and kidneys were affected^ ,

"After birth of each child I grew
weaker, and hearing so much oí the
good you had done, I wrote to you and
have taken six "bottles of Lydiá" E.
Pinkbam s Vegetable Gompormd,- one
box of Lozenges, one box of Liver. Pills,
one package of Sanative Wash, and to¬
day I am feeling as well aa I ever did.
When I get up in the morning I {eel as

fresh as I did when a girl and eat and
sleep well and do all oí my work.* H
ever I feel weak again .»hall know
where to get my strength; I know
yourmedicine cured me.'-ÏÏK8. SALETA
ABCHAMBO, CHABLKMOX^TJ MAJBS. J.

The present Mrs. -Pinkham'« experi¬
ence in treating female ills is .unparal¬
leled; fer years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
asmany as a hundred thousand ailing
women a yeer. All women who suffer
are invited to write to Mrs..Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which will
be promptly given without charge.

"For six years Iwu a victimardya-
fcpafa in its wönst form.: I couldest nothlhg
mt milk toast, and ii*, timer,my stomich r.ould
lot retain and distest oven »tat 7¿ast March I

»egan taking CASCARETE and slnco then I
OYO steadily im pro v ed, until tam as well as I
¡ver was In my life." ,

'

._ « .

. DAVID H.: MÛRÎHY", Newark, O.

.J ' ' ., .».(? y -fjír 'í
CANOY

CATHARTIC : -V

.»*:i>P
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. .'Jo
¡cod, Jf-ver Sicken. Vfoakoe. or G rt pe. lOg^-îôc. tOo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION.. ...

lerllnj Hcntdy Coapuf, Clilug*, Moitrral, Sow fork. VA

Ifl Til OHf Sold and gncranteçd by all drug¬
gy- 1 |j°BflU pista to CUBE Tobacco Habit.

GOLDEN CROWN

LA YS
ire tho best. AMt for them.. Cost no mora

iha'n common chimneys.' All dealers.
KITTSUUKG GI/AS.S CO- AUegb«»r, Fa.

PITTS'

Antiseptic Invigorator
FOB

The Stomach, The Lirery.
The Bowels, TheXideys,
The Blood, The Nenes,

Contagious Diseases.
lutlseptic-Invigorator is n gerin-klller, s>

ilnrntic, n blood purifier, a stomnch and
icrvc tonic, a s'imnlant for the liver nn<S
lowela. Manufactured Irr

'

TOS' ANTISEPTIC INVIGORATOR C0"
THOMSO:«, OA. v

WANTED AGENTS for,our Cotton
.Book ; it begins at Sc. and nins io Ho.;
flgnres the 16tbs and 20tha from SOO to it»
pounds}- a 84.00 book for only 09c. Ittjells-f
like "hotcakes;" terms liberal. Alsoforr
the Bible Looking Gins«. It teaches tho
Jiihlo bylHnatmUons; acepta making from

S3&$3.50 SHÖES.»yQN
Worth $4 to $B compared with

m Olper makes.
Indorsed by over"¡ »

1,000,000 ivoürcrr.

ALL LEATHERS. ACtbTYltS
THB GE5C13B kif* IV. U-Poc,)iS
Bine «ad price »lioptd ea bottom.

Take no substitute claimed
to be as good. Largest makers
of (3 and «3.50 sboes in tbe
world. Tour dealer tbould keep
them-if not, we will sond yon
a pair on rece Iptóf price. Stato

¡ni of .loatbcr. size and width, piala or cop toe.
Catalogue C Free, <.

W. L DOL'GLAS SHOE CO.,Brockton, Mass.

SAWS, RIBS,
3EISTLE TWIÑE,JABBÍT, &Q.,
' FOR ANT MAKE OF GIN.

Ä.BOILERS JHIÍ' PRESSES
Vnd Repairs, for some. Shafting. Tulleys
Jolting, Wjeclors," Pipes,-Valves and Fittings.

ÄARD'ÜN WORKS -& -SUPPLY CO.,
AUGUSTA. GA.'

sfr*. THE ATLANTA
vouâtvuâmeuHQmte^e
Offers thorough"1 practical conts-'1» in BoôkkCep-
ng, and ¿bortbnndand Typewçltjnft.. Students
dacedin positions'without extra chargo. Ho-
lucod rates to all entoring school this month.
:allpn or.address. TUE ATLANTA BUSINEß
! ULLEGE, liS, 130 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

_* ^ --i .?r'*'_

Aids Digestion,
Régulâtes the Bowels,

" Haies Ti^iMDg Easj.
TEETHINA RelieiiS Itfl
Bot'êl Troubles of
Children of ¿ny Âge,

OWDERS ^^AÁ°^h7^V^iu
IttOFFETT, 71. D., ST. Ï.OUÏS,

ills and- Fever,

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
other"so-called "Taste¬
less" Tonics are imita¬
tions.. Asie any dmggist"
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

JW hü»
?T I -v. : Ci " i- ï*

^mrrsBoao,'Toz. ,'Oop, n¿ ia8«'
PASO fiTcoictJra Co., Ct. Louis, Mo?:^3'**
Gentlemen:-Iwrito ypu a few lineo -ciTTtt-

[înde. I think your Grove'o Taotclçsa ÇtySl
ionic ¡3 ono cr tho bcatmcdicIncaWiboworld
for Chilla end Foyer. I havo. tbjco <caüdrrn
thathavo been down rdtu malarial fbVer for 13
¡nonths and'havo boapht Chill xcedicinco of nil
Idnda and Doctor'c hula comba:? in all tho timo
cntil 1 sont to town and got threo bottle« "cf
Grovo'a Tonic Sly children ara all well now
and it was your Tastclcsi Chill Tonio that dla
it. I çaaaot say too nach ia ita behalf. xitU

Youratruly,, ,. ,,

I

iwsm
Frico 50c.


